
ment of Justice or Justices to commit the person so convicted and making
penalty. dcfault in payment of sclh penalty and cosls to the common gaol

of the territorial division for which the said Jislice or Jnstices
is or arc then actinf, or to some house of correction ot lock-up
house situate tiherin, for a period of not less than
days nor more tian days when the penalty does
not exceed twenty dollars, and for a period of not less than

days nor more than days wlien it
excecds the last mentioned sum.

On whose 179. No prosecutîion against an Officer of Militia for any 10
P"an penalty under titis Act shall be brought except on the com-

ue for. .plaint of the Adjittant General ;---And no suci prosecution
against any non-comiissioned officer or private of the Militia,
shall be brougt except on the complaint of the Commanding
Officer or Adjulant of the Battalion or Corps or Captain of the 15
Company or Corps to whuich stuch non-commissioned officer or

Evidence of private belongs ;-Bît the Adjutant General may authorize any
autîiority tu officer of Militia to ttake such complaint in his name, and the
»"*. authority of any suci officer aileging himself to have been so

authorized to make any complaint, shall not be controverted oi 20
called in question except by the Adjutant General.

Limitation of 1 80. No suei prosecution shall be commenced after the
lime for prose- expiration of six months frori the commission of the offenceclionulIs. charged, unlcss it be for unlawfully buying, selling or having

in possession arms or accoutrements delivered to the Militia. 25

To whotn pen- 1 S 1. The penalty when recovcred shall be paid over to the
°id " Town or Staff Adjittant who shall account for and pay it over

to the Recciver General.

MItCPLA'EOUS PROVISTONS.

Orders and 182. It shall not be necessary that any order or notice
ntice nced under tihis Act he in writing, unless it is ierein required, that 30

liting ir it shall be so, provided it be communicated to the person who
a i per- ¡s to obey or be bound by it in person, either directly by the

8011. officer or person making or giving it, or by some other by bis
order.

Gencral Orders 1 83. Ail General Orders of Militia, or other Militia Orders 35
how notified. issued through or by the Adjtitant General, shall be leld to be

sufficiently notified to ail persons whorn they may concern, by
their insertion in the Canada Gazette,-And a copy of the said
Gazette purporting lo contain them shall be prima facie evi-
dence of such orders. 40

Military Dii- 1 84. Ail Ordc'rs made by the Coinmanding Offider ofý a
t°io n ivBaon iilitary District or of a Battalion Division, sha 1 be held to be
Order. howv sufliciently notified to ail persons wiom it may concern; by theirnotifd. insertion in sorne newspaper published in such division, or, if


